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1. In aooord,ance nith the resolutlon whioh thE oonferenc€ on the revLslon
of the Cuetons Conventlon on the international trariqport of good.s
und.er oover of TIR carnete, neettng in Geneva fbon 3 to 14 Novembei
L975t ad.opted. at the conoluslon of . its work, the E\gopean Eoononio .
Conmlnity decided on advanoe lmplenentation of.the provieJ.ons of the
Teohaloal Aanexes and. of the speoimen TIR oarnet of the IIIR Convention
ad.opted. on 14 Novenber L9'15.
llhis ad.vanoe luplenentation was enaot€cl. in'GoruolL Rcgulatlon EC No
3237n6 of 21 Ddoenber t976.
3. Since the entry into force of the Regulatlon, a nunber of amendmentg to
the-lleohnicaL Annexes and. to the nrlee regancling the use of the TfR
oaraet bave been ad.opted. applying the anend.uent pro.oedure provided'
for ln the llIR Convention.
It ie in the Comnunityrs interests that the provlsione wh'ioh the
Comnunity already applies within the f)ramework of the TIR Conventlon
should. be kept ln line wlth deveiopments ln tra^nsport technlqqes,
oorm6rclal praotioee end. ths need. to oombat fraud, and. that the provielons
should. therefore be amend.e{ {s refleot $roh deVel.opnents.
. ll
The purpose of the folLowing d.raft Begulatlon, proposed. f,or adoptioa by
the Counoli., le to luoorporate euoh a,nendnents luto the releuant
Comnnity lrrles.
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Recommendation for a Council Regulation (EEC)
' anend.lng
Regulation (mc) No 1237h6
on the advanoe lnplenentatlon
of the Technical Annexes and. the advance use
of the specimen TIR oarnet of the Oustoms Convention
' on the international transport of goocle
. under cov€r of TIR oarnets (ftn Conventlon)
of 14 November L975, Geneva
TITE COT'NCII OF TEE ETIROPEIIN CO}IMUNITIES,
Eavlng regard to the Treaty establishing the Erropean Eoononl.o Connrurity,
and. in particular Artlole 113 thereof,
a
Eaning regard to the reoomendation fron the Commission,
Whereas Counoll Regulatlon (EEc) tto 1237h6 
. - 
.(I) put into
effect trn the Community the advance inplementetion of the 'lleohnioal Annexes
and the speoimen flR oaraet of the lllh Convention conolud.ed. on 14 November
L975i r
llhereag a number of *"narQnts have reoently been nad.e to the lleohnlcal ,
Annexes and to the nrles regard.lng the use of the fllR oarnet, under the
arirending prooed.ure provided. for ln the Conventioug
Whereas, in the lnterests of the Comuaity, suoh anend.nente should. be
incorporated. as soon aa poesible lnto the llechnioal AnnexeE to the TIR
Coavention and, into the rules regezding the uee of the TIR carnet which
the Corununity is funplementlng ln advanoe;
Whereae one main aim of such aneDd-nents Ls to allow the use of load,ing
Ilete in eupport of the TIR camet, 
. 
aLthough suih Loading Lfsts wouLd not have t
effeot of replaoing the manlfest of the l[IR oarnet but of eitrp}y belng
, arureted, to ltg
-
(r) o.t uo t j5B, 3r.12.19?6, p. 1.
I
I,}
Whereas Regulatio" (neC) Xo 1237h6 shouLd. therefore be arnend.ed.
ADOPT@ IEIS RtrULATIONr i,{.EAS
Artic[e 1
The Annexes to Regutation (EEC) No 3?37176 are.hereby amended as foLtows:
- 
'1. In Annex Ir.ru-Le 10(c) of the Rules.regarding the use of the TIR carnet is
reptacid by the fol.Lowing:i'(c) Separate sheets of the same model as the manifest
- or commerciat documents providing atl. the information required by the manifest may
be attached to the vouchbrs'.in such cases, aIL the vouchers must contain the foLLow
part i cutars:
(i) the number of sheets attached (box 10).(ii) the number and type of packages or artictes'and tfre tgt-at gross yreight of the
_ 
goods listed on. the attachid sheets (boxes 11-''to '13)." ' - 'i'.?" In Annex- 2r'ArticLe 3(8) is replaced by the foLtowing:
'tt8,'The qpaces between the rings amd the spaoes between the eyelets
shblL not occeed. 2OO mn. llhe space may however be great6:," but
shall not exbeed 3OO nn between ringe a.ncL eyelets on ei' :. sid.e
of the upright if the oonstruotlon of tbe vehicle and the shedt
is suoh as to prevent all aooees to the Load corpartment. The
eyelets shell be relnforoed.. rt
..--
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-3. In Annex 6 (a) the fotLowing. Exptanatory Note is .inserted after the'Introduction:
I.LO.(o) zufee regarding the ude of the TIR carnet
Ioading Ligts annexed.- to the goods manlfest
I[o. 1O (o) of the'rlIeg rega,rding the uee of the TfR
. 
oarnet perults the use of loadlng llets as ,annexed to
the TIR oarnet even when there wou1d, pthenrise be
' enough space in the nanifest to enter all the gnod.e
' carried. However, this ie perrnlssible only if the 
.
loading li.ste oontain aLI the partioulars reqniied,
by the good.s naalfest ln legibLe and. reoogniz6ble
form ard, all other provislone of rule 10 (o) are
oomplled with. r,
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(t) ttre fot.Lowing new Exp[anatory No.te is inserted after ExpLanatory Note
. 
2.5.6. (b):
u2.3;8. Paragrao4-8. 
= 
-EPaces betwegn tho rinss and b-eiwee *
e.veIe-!g\ Spaoes exoeecling 20O mn but not occeecling JOO mn are
acoeptable over the uprights if the ringe are reoessed in
the side boarrle and, the eyelets are ovaL and. eo small
that they oan juot pass over the rings.rt
ArtioLe 2
fhe Cornnlission ehall infom the Erecutiv'e Seoretary of the Eooaonlo
Comnission for E\rope of the provisions ad.opted. in A34161" 1.
Article 1
[hie Regulatlon shall enter lnto force on 1 Juae 1981. '
lltrls ReguJ.ation ehall be bintling iu lte entirety end. d.ireotly appllcable
in all Menber States,
'Done at Bnrsiels,
For the Council
llhe Eeeeld,ent
